
Leers cettcloded to make Nichot'e
clock seas half sn.hour faster 'or More. Idand-po
knowledge of the time, except what the .t• freers
said. 'The officers did refer to thee time pieces
hetire they cfosed the election. - I lAA not see

their time pieces, It appears that :Mr. Nichols

pulled otit Ida welch,''that was an' hour and a

half or an boor inn, there quarte'ns heroic the elec.,
donclose&By the ordinary. time the election
wet kept open until after half pavt eight or a feet
minutes of 2 o'clock—l examined the tally pa.

Vent when they' told me it was Berea o'clock;
there were 409 votes palled-then—There were

612 voteeot,the closing "of the polls—l was rr-
dered to make preelamatic.n immediately after

thei said it was seven o'clock—The election was

kept open lifter the proclamatiou one hour and a

:ball or one hour and three quarters. I was pros=
ant at thecounting off of the votes in the Sher-
ti's box—When Mr. Nichols opened the boa, he
took a handful of:votes enter the box and falai,
ttem:down, and commenced unfolding them
The first or second were for Widtam Leib, a cam
&late for Sheriff; and then a good manyReed
votes.

•Cross Ex.--It was pronounced seven and'

.then by, deducting a half hour from my time,

which was quarter past nine when they closed it,

made it quarter of nine; I only know that (Pim

what thezy -pronounced ; I think it was Mr. Neb.
els who eaid it was-seven, o'clock ;: I was to tell
thepeople outside that the election_ was about to

closet I. was ~10. go outside and 'tell them th ;

Those outside said that they had been standing

there for nearly an hour, arid Would breik the

wintiois itiif they did not getj in 'their v otes

Said theyWould tear down the Ivwent in

and told the Judges!w hat:they said, and I'Owlet!
very hard that they should have their Total, The
.officers consulted, and amid thaOhey hid been put

lback,by .thepattilrelnot having been prepared, and

'that it was no chore than r easonablel,that ' they

should'vote, and that , l should go out again and,
' tell themteat as; long as there were people at the
windmill they would rake in vote-se and as soon as

thereWas- a, vacancy they wank] close the pulls

I want and told them to close lap to the win-

dowe and they should vote as Icing2.ne there was

eta wiCanc.;: l went intend-they voted.peac4hly
and (Wietiy, until they came to the close tcm-

. not saY, -which Judge told me to tell the people
that;was an undens'atriling between them ;

voted early in the mernmg; I voted a doled tick-
et, and did not vote for Mr. Moyer; I think the

watch that was pulled eut.was gold watch; Mr.

Nichols said it was the Philadelphia time; lie had

hest returned from Philadelphia. My clock is a

kind 'ore Yauleeeeloek, awooden
• John Snyder testified es follower—. Went to

Henry Getese's and by his trap clock it was

twenty minutes pest eight—then went to Jamb

irdeiiise's and rhey hadeloried at the South Ward
, end were counting off--then went right back to
the North Ward and there they 'were voting yet.

and continued to vote 5 or an minutes and then

Josed. 1 work at Andrew White's;- they were

almost all tninera who'voted after dark."

Dottglds W.. Hyde being sworn,-testified in

ambatance as relieves :;,-He said that when 'John

C. -Conrad' came down from the North. Ward
polls, it.waa pear nine o'clock by the clock in the

bar roots, at the Exchange Hotel—that Conrad

said the' North Wa,d 'pulls bad just closed; at

the time Conrad said MI they' had returns from

the Smith Ward, Pot Cerboriland
•i

. John C. Conrad, sworn—l 'was a clerk, at the

North election ;by my- watch it wonted •
one Tilsit& :to_ eight when we closed; I think

Andrew Mortimet's time and mine agreed; Squire

Nichols' watch was eighteen minutes behind ouree,
Cannot. tell,how' many votes ;were polled after
ssvea, perhaps one hundred and perhaps pore;
'that is froth the time Mills' said it was seven until
we closed; did not look at my watch. .

Cross Ex.--I gave no ihrectiOns about eloping
thipolln; was a clerk of theelection and did as the

otbers told me; there is no standard •of time in
Pottsville; think we opened jby , Mr. Nichols'
time; He said that be had compared his watch'
with the time iii the city and it lost only a few

monde. •

(James Connor. wts- thAk sworri; but as the
-evidence was in nowise material to the case; we

omit it.) ! •
amnia Mills being sworn, testified in ,sob-

.l
suns as follows .—That according to his watch
it se twenty minutes post -eight !whim the' polls
closed, and that his watch kept tOlerable time;

-that be was present When thepollselosed.
•Alexander Do jlinier testified that ho went to

the North Ward polls at s quarter Peet eight and
people said they were still voting; he abed gave
some evidence in relation to the. variance of Unto
in the Borough as compared with his sun dial,but
nothing of, material importance to the case.

Jacob iletodrd being sworn, sail that he wentto_

4he North, Ward polls after eight o'clock, and
4bey were still voting. '

'Court adjourned until Thursday, December
141h, 1843.r. •

'
"

. • •

Jacob Seitzinger being sworn, deposed that it
wanted a quarter of eight in he evening when he
went to the polls end the Ade were still voting.

*rn. C. Leib stated that it-was about twenty?.
five miontes, after sevena whea he was there, and

lb.'people were still voting.! . ,
(Several other witnesses 'were' here called and

examined.) •
Robert .61: Patine!, sworn--I was not on the t

groundwhey the election elated ; cin't say when,

11 closed ; I was there all afternoon up to ten.
minutes past eight o'clock; I then went borne;

militia, the Windew outside it ten minutes past
aight.o'clock end asked for the !number of votes
that bad beenpolled 4 to' the beat of my 'recollec-
tion, Mr.Connor replied 492 ; certainly 482 or

..49203quire SeitiMger stood between me and
the window, and l said, ii,Squirle, ask the officer's
If they ate going to keep open oho palls as ling as

Ibere are votes '! I put,' my leaf down to the
mumto hear the reply, and oneof the officers, Mr.
Nicbals, 1 think, .replied, «I suppose a';" I

heard4he ansi,er end turned tipon my heel and
',motto .supper; I carry a , orti•ch • and had,,6lr.

.Haywoorshell time that day ;lIt is the time I
itenetelly.Carty ; I compared rey time with Mr.
Wads' on ihat afterpaon; he was nearly half

•. en hatiealower than:Me; to my best recollection,

lie was lbout,tvrentg-seven minutes slower than
Witi; be spoke of tho value ofhis time piece, of its
running with a chronornitor.; we held the watches
together.,

Cross Ex—lt. was the generel understanding
outside that the polls would'be kept °vein until all
had voted; domot think it was, the voice of any

Whittler/ion I'heard ; I could see Mm.Nichols;
was within three feet of him ; did not remonstrate
with ani (Atha officers; did not-make any ohjec-
*ion to their receiving votes; did not recogriize

ant other person than Squire Seitziriger outside
at tho time. •

•

Andrete,Rtiattel, sworn—The polls in the South
Ward were closed at seven o'clock by coy time;

• do natltnow what time I ,had ; jcatmot tell how
my watch compared. with -Heywood's time'; rega-
lite my watch with-one thing and another; have'

Wanda:4'd time end knee; of nonain Potts.
villa. . •

l ~ ,

{;~ 4;;

E

Petitioners after the tally hot; whole nerober,of !ratee*olled fa the North Ward at the lest elec.
dm?, 151r2.1 Petitioners dose wills rerpeot to time.

Reanadent cells—-
, Fronde B. Mchols. Esq., sworn—l- was one
of the, taspe.tore of the North Ward %election;Wil!ism Moitimer.wee the other Inspector).

Andiew Per laurel, Judge ; Jar C. Conrs4-was
One of the Clerks.; and George Mortimer eras:!-Ihe
other Clerk; the fact is that-I have no llistirict
recollection .as tet-ihe opening; Weems wittiritbs
time preieribed by law, probably 0o'clotk; Whin
I closed the boxes to go in to supper I. lookeO•up
at Mr. Mills' clock and it wanted -a quarterofeight;

14 that time I did not look at my. .watch,l'but -

through the course of the evening upoicompar-
iog the watch& with the clock,. Conrad's watch
Was 18 minutes slower than Mills'' clock, and my

watch was half an hour slower then Conrad's
time; I was in the city to June or July lastiand •
whilst there bad my watch cleaned; theareitch.
maker is theaucceseor of *celebrated chtotioreetor
maker; I called.in every day and when be bad
her regulated she did not vary. Mare than *. or 5
seconds during that time. - Thu walthe -day be-,

fore the election; I came up that day to hold the
_election ; ' she hasrun remarkably well ever !Ince ;,

.a abort time ago I forgot to wind her tip: and to.

'My surprise I found one morning that shot was
not going ; this was, last week ; I was not calledupon by any perdon to close the polls; after we

closed the boxes, Mr. Mills called us to supper;
squire Seitzioger asked if they could get trianothei
vote, and after looking at my fellow officers!! said,
'. I think you cm; I think lie is a little mistaken;''.

I think jut before we closed, we authorized Mr.
Mills to make proclamatton that we:.weielabour
cleSing, or he volunteered and we did rotiobjeci ;

the room W3B a dark nee even in mid.dey iwe hoyd
candles at about four or five, o'clock in Pei after-
noon; no agreement between' the officers !to re•

ccive votes because the votes were then offered;

did not hear until severe' days after the' election,
that if ere did not allow them to lone they:tvould
tear the house down ; did net hear Mr. Mille came
end plead for them o that those , outside i might.
vote ;" •I think the first, end perhaps- the-`eicond-
votes taken out of the box were Leib votes And
then' the .run of votes for .15 or more were for

• ,

Boyer ; I rimarked to Mr. Mortimer, who I sup-
posed Voted Tor Boyer, o why your candidate ia
running ahead," and after the votes changed arid'
'.lotited upon Reed and other cat.didates; Mr. Mei,
itmer-ealil, o Ah you rascal. you put these votes

there to plague me;" I knew nothing, of the

i state of parties at the him -Iunderstood Mr
Conrad to say that his watch was eighteen
minutes faster than mine, but I think be metres
eighteen minutes slower than Mills dock; Mr.
Conrail it CalloTkhill street, in Pottrovillel ,:atid in

front of my; door, agreed with me that his want.
I. was eighteen minutia slower thin Mil'er cl;ick,

and that my watch was half an hour slower than
his (Conrad's) watch; I have en indistinct recol-
lection of Mr. Robert Palmer's coming in land
saying something about time, but cannot ieceilect
what it was;-es soon as we closed the polls we

'went to supper ; I believe it was oboist. seven
eel•ck,,wicen •we took in the last rote; 1 dcr not

think ;there were any votes given after sev'eo
o'clock; Oliver was su officer ofan election before ;

clrot mention any number of votes given after
seven o'clock ; had the Philadelphia time as 'near
as I can ascertain it. •. . • - I

Cross.Ex.--It was dark when we closed the
polls ; The only application I am aware of is' thd
'made by Squire:Seitzinger : There appetrefil tq.-.

be no more votes when weAloeecl, and sUpPek ta as .
.waiting; I recollect no clamor to vote When we

closed ; DO not remeinber that I compared time
will any person; may have done so with Paimer;
Voting was rapid from &o'clock until ace closed;
There was a falling,off about noWO had pa-
pers to examine and it took a gool deal Of -lee to

tike in a vote : my watch keeps time, ,wit my
time-piece at home. We agreed to ,close the
polar of seven ; Have no recollection of loloking ,
at the time when weclosed ; Cannot tell eirreldy
when we compared with the clock and watch but •
think in the course-of the afternoon ;We ilosell
becsuee the voting Was done, and seven • o chock
had arrived; Pay-hut. -little attention to tide in
-Pottsville; Have no Arne in Pottsville;' Firodry
Belis no time; Rings when it pleased: Matters
that I wish to recollect, I can recollect; 1-'are .not

1complamemor yedofmymemory• ; good memory for

Oates: With regard to Ike time. I recollect. that
distinctly. We were speaking of our time: rela-
tively to Mills' clock, and this made an impression
on my Mind ; Ihave riot said since theeldetion to:

any one That it was past seven o'clock.l When .1'
wrote to the Governor, .I stated that it wes but:
seven o'clock; 1 did so because 1 thought. it was:
unfair to try tc throw Mr. Reed out; :f wrote 10;
the Governor to.statefads ; I have-spoken to Mr.'.'
Carriedand Mr. Mortimer, brother officere, about'
this matter." I voted forlohn M. Bickel. i . l

Andrew Mortimer -being sworn, depiteed in
substance, as follower—That they (the Officered'
we by:Squire Nichols' Watch; that Mr. Nichol'ir
watch eras from 18 to 28 minutes eloWer khan hie-

bllllO clock was. from 25 to 30 minutes faster
than' his watch-Thinks Mr. Conrad's - time did
nut vary much from hil=ls positive that the viii.
core agreed to go by Mr. Nichol's time.l They
closed when they thought it was seven o'clock+
Coold-tiot say how they ascertained it was seven
o'clock—There was no airangemenit.o keep the

polls opened until after seven. 'Thinks Squire
tienzinger asked if they would take in more votes
—Thinks Mr. Mills did state to NM...alone that

they would tear the house down—Ha did not bill
Mills that he should go out and tell them they,
should vote as long as there were volesH-He told
Mills to tell them that they should keep! close to
the window and they (the officers) v'voud try and

take all their votes in—When the clerks carried
the names over they had to Kale the paper—that
would take them about ten minutes+Drine that
time no votes Were taken-in—Perhaps bey had
to rule every fifty names—more difficulty in %ek-
ing in votes after six o'clock; candleight, and
could not see the faces of voters. t Thus were al-
so retarded by examining naturalization.papere.

• *in. Mortimer, sworri—l was Inet4tor of the,
Nottli Ward Election—can't state positively' at

.Whal haw we closed the polls; agreed Ito go 'by
Mr. Nichols' time; I did not look at Mille clock-
or any of the watches; I think Mr..hlilla;svid seine•
thing about voting and he west rid to bring them
up to the polls; this was,a short time aefore the

election do-ed ; It was Mills or Eer ie ether rine:
Do not recollect that Mills said thr !rose would'
be torn down ; I recollect that Mr-. Seitzingeri or

some one. asked if we 'would. close :the election if
'alt the votes were not taken. in before seven; -Do.
not thirtk, there was any reply ; the first Tiflis
counted were divided better:en the She ea candi-
dates; Mr. Nichols and . myself joked about it; We
had a great number.of naturalization pSpars toiex•
amine all 'flay; and in theevening when 'the
crowd wastthere; this took a good deal of time;
I think we bed, more papers to examine towards
the close of the eleetion,Than when wit commenc-
ed ; They were chiefly working men who voted
in the evening. • • - . , !

Cross Ex.—After taking tit, Isetvete we cies-
ed as soon as we could drop the .euttain. i It
might be poisible thatsomething Was esid toReed
by me in joke. It iseaid that 1 Old, Bead • vra.e•
lected him by keeping open the polls, liter .110313 ;

But there was nothing said about .thie and
itit was 'Mesh] in a joke. - I did net• it'll* weietrare
after time, hut thought we had dane our duty;
ISlan'titnow ( bat I said anythingteThomas Slier
lien; We were counting, off until riirte•O'cirrek
the mext morning. ., 2 • ~-•,: ll il ' :. • . •George !Wartime.; iisvorn..4 was clerk of;the
election : D 3 not know when ti-elesedi,WO Weill'
to go by Squire Nichols' wetchi!tDo. not lOW.'
led that N. J. Mills or any one else' Sell - it:*as
time to close the election; Did not. hear-N. J.'
MilleWO with the officers to kets' tir polls opoo•

mom

torate many totire votes; PH. not *par theoff..
coo; awl ricolleet, tell inak•2 pro.

• ,Cross Ex.-=Can't aiy ttiat;voteti vretetaiar,
in-after 7 o'clocit ; Had no', tinto.ptece,

Elias Derr. Will the 4 =ton andexamined ill°
cori,otitatad iu.fact diestatement In*tii,Geotgo
firoftliner. ,

- • ---

John Marlin, was sworn;wn4 the only tutori-

al fact statedby him wasthat: voted at half pet
seien O'clOck by Haywood de Snyder'. bell.'

Rev. JosephkcCool stoimi-14 know no stand-
ardor time ip Pottsville; I hrthefoundry bell
soPietimes, botim*utiable to say anything 'that
suppose will be' satisfactory; found greet
difficulty in .getting my own •people together- at
any ono point of time '

• Have'irequently- been oe
• •

bilged to Weltkiteici-40:minutes fora part of
my people. . ; Uf • -

(For want of sufficient spar, we omit the
tiamity, of lames Shliw,hicp not'very materi.
al.) :. ; " r • r• • '

".Samuel Kuupl, iworn—iili ?voted at the North
Pryle,; Do not know: wherttlittelettion closed; It
was about 15 Minutes laftir :Samuel' Mills called
out they should 'all come stid vote; He ;elated
that it wee time to close :thr,lpolls—that it„was
alibis 7 o'clock; I voted about, fifteen minutes at.

tee he called out; 1-"remeined_luntil the ,Election
closed. There :was very feW, !yetis went in af-
ter'.ward ; I think there was tome grtlmbling alter '
the polls &reed. I ' 4

think Mille named the hoe!'
•Ife said it wee !almost Mile to clone the polls;
Mills said it;id all bortilii;

R -'William U. °Miner, Jonathan McNally.
•

liana-lilts-it and Robert Bantfedd, werweeverally
called up and examined.; hit as neither of the

witnesses were preaent ofthe polls,
and as our space will not: peimit much deseripe.
tion, we omit the psbliCallini'oftheir testimony.

Richard Lie, sworn—l sen t clerk in the office,
of Haywood dr. Snyder.. We generally keep the

.1tune fas•er than the correctm'e; from I quarter
tde half an bout-faster: ' We bele a clock in the;

Office. and ring the belt by that; We comPare tht
clink with Ceti timet.About)he time of. the elee-,
Linn, the bell 'seri half an.'hpur too fast. I

,

(Samuel Morris was irorei,, but as .his evi,
denies was in nn-wise"ntateXial,:i4 ,

Lesporri!ent'a close for .ihe'prerient. ; 1 I
Prtidenere call

',Thomas, Sheridan; swpfur4heard -a coxiverse,
tion betweeri lfffertimei end Jeremiah
Reed, the moirSng aferlipi 'election._ We sati.
Charles Prailey come In to:pro, and supposed hl,
had returns W'e went tin, to Mr. Mottimer'tl.
house; Jeremiah Reed was' there; and they weft,
Oingratulatirig hini on thC'returns;Mr. Mortimer,
tome in and said .. Mr. Reetf! you.should tteat,i:".
Reed said .. Why soy' Mrl- Mortimer said If
the polls had been eloped et the proper time, yen
would riot have been Sheriff.' Mr. Fridley. and
some cohere were liateningiat the time.

Cross Ex.—Cant say what time of day -this
arse; lt was between sevenand nine the meted's; .
after the election ; I went lie JO hear* the re: FlNii;
There was a good :many personl It.gret •

Petitioners close, I ' I '

iteapondenta call— ' I ; •
• Charles Frailty, •swcirea4The- morning aft er

the election, I Saw Mn Iheritlen at Mertimer's:
Did not' hear Mr. Mortimer say to Mr. Reed,lthat
be should treat.; nor anything about making him
Sheriff. - Friona the returns handed him- bf Mr.
;teed, I think he had 0.4-iinajtarity. ' „ •

It was stated by Andrew. Mortimer. bther
iwitnesses.who, were !reCalled, that as the votes"

IWere oiled eff they were ::strung,upon a string.
December 11th, 11143.„;—Court"orderthe boxes'

:containing the tieket... voted lin the, North Ward,
in the Borough of Pottsville, at the General Elec.
lection, held the 10th}of Ocdober, 1843, to be
brought into,Court.i As George Heisler.. Esq.,
was indisposed, they 'appointed William F.lDean,
Esq., to go to. the said Geo. Heisler, Esq.: end re-
ceive of him. the itiirl! boxes, and bring thP same
befo. e this court. on Thursday next, the 14h

The boxerricarCre here produced in Ceurt,iseld o.
pened by Itrottionotarylfrailey, leumplenced
readirtg. tile tickets as ( 'they were placed upona
stting, reading them off in their order, coMmeric-
ing with the firet vote uponthe string, whiCh were
'the last votes polled! rojkliVe :

•' '
Ist vote read oft --7es Samuel Kauffman, 2

'John M. Bickel', 3.lerlemiah Reed, 4 ',Nicholtitl
Seitzinger; 5 Seitzinge,6 ditto, 7 Itickel.lB Seitz,
inger; 9 Bickel, 10 seitzinger. 11 Wiliam C.

Leib.! 12Kauffman; 13Leib, II ditto, 16 Seiti ..!
inger, 16 Idris, 17 Riied,: llB Reed, -191 Bickel. 20
Reed; 2t 22,Reed,23 Bickel,'24 Reed.
25 Siltzer, 28 Leib 23:do, 28 Seirzinger; 29 Leib,
30 do, 31 Selizei. 32 Seitzinger, 33 Heed, 34
Seitz nger, •35 Leib. 36 eeitzi_ngtr, 37 Joshua
Boyer. 38 Reed. 39 Leib. 40 do, 41 eeitz.ngti;
42 'Bickel. 43 Seltzer. 44 Reed. 45 Beitiinger, 46
do: 47 Reed. 48 do, 43 do, 50 do. 51 Seitzinger.
'52 Re'ed; 53 Leib, 54 Royer, 55 do. 5; R.ed, 57

Bickel, 58 Boy( 59 ',Leib, 60 Reed, t
62 di, 63 Leib 64 dn. 65 Boyer. 60 Leib, 67
do, 68 do, 69 Bickel, 7 10 Boyer; 71 dep,l72 Bicker
73 f oyer, 74 Led", 7511oyer. 76 Lesle, do, 78
do, 79 Ifoyer.l gobeit,, 81 Boyer, 82 Rea 1, 83

Leib'.,B4 Reed. 1 15 86 Reed. 137 do, 88
Leib, 189Rat d, 911 do, 91 do, 92 do. 93 Sevzingir,
94 Reed, 95 Minnieft, 96 Reed, 97i do, 98 do
99 Leib, 100 iiltzinger, 101 do, 102ilickel, 103
Reed, dee., dee/ •

Respondents close. ii '
The Court intimated that in the morning: they

would hear one e:unitel upon each side upon ibe
point of time now before the Court. •

9 o'clock. Friday morning, •
Bannon, Esq.; proißespondent, contendedthat

the el ject of the•courf then:was to ascertain how;
many voles, if sn'y, tyCre polled after (even o'clock
—if there is anyidoubl. it will be the disposiion
of this court to lean ip favour of the 'right of sul
huge. ,The eliiers did pot consult:ll;lde clock, l'er
that Bell, but sgeeed!that the well regulated -tifxre,
of Mr. I' should govern.

- Pariahs—Mr Bebnan we will admit that, and,
say that Mr. Nicholii time was to govern.

Bennett--Thin we will contend' that the polls
were closed at the true time. The decisionofitia:
officers: isentitled torespect. They 'Fe notcherg-1
ed with, keepiog open thii, polls. Thia
officers and not, those intereeted, should be Abe
judges.(fhenlcante a long discuieimi about:N.l.i
chols' tune, and Conrad 'sttime, and Mills' clock l
and the sun dial man, and Depot ti and Nun,
dry Bell time, and the sun. and the chronOmeter
bete &.,C7 Mr. thought the citizens; of
Pottsville had no time at sll) He; tood up in'f
your of the right of 'rants's. :I • , . -:

Mr. Farquhar for:the Petitioners said that asset
AIIIBTiCaII citizen he also would stand up forthe
rights 'of voters,' butl,did not wish to seethe berrir
era the Legislaturehave thrown ironed- this,' inr
valuable right, torn Itown—,

'

That the only w 0 to doe; e epon e . nateber
ofvotes polled efteriaeven o'clock Pould be bi the
clear ruleicif—eyideincecommented "upon Palmer
testimony, said Me,'' Nichols must' be inistakOnaj
:real deal about time was said .141Mr, .Ferquhsi
•He concluded hslf put 14 1 'Abaci
-aftenioo,

%dolirt adjourned'entil - I 2 o'clOtfr. , I
Eldred Justice-delivered ,the, Opinioo of the

court., That the Petitionerly ;ltad' failed initials-
thetittle WitkitifFiCient tairtidatyi and I,,ttbud not made Out their cisse÷Tbstiheiwnnithr
!appal:id, in that cited everytaint, That Ithiticiadires'no(lead lesson for:: ptifougingiti
yestigstiort, and ivitaiti'tisse to o=W' digl-47''plaint, but would potpnler the*fit'

; '

MEI

OicSstil v .Also 'stated;that this was wok, th'!ols"
rigOis4t!!;opiniori rif the mart,-bet ofsi*sjority

ckthelt i1..A1s attar. Strange$.re
'co

liner ssid.thet lieeon-
ned with JudpMitred in all that be had odd-

-1 'alio Rahn aimed aritlt lodge Eldred in some
Weis bebid stated, butnot in all—-

"Vhil ered th • -bir
1. ,eourt then ord o owing to an-

tlered ofrecord.
December 15th, 1843, After a full bearb* of

the ecunplaint of the Petitioners, the coati direct
theeorplaint to be dimmed. -
,Bl¶he Court, - ,

' •i C. FRAILEY, Clerk of Sessions.

POTTSVILLF,.
'SATURDAY MORNIM4 DP."), 1843.

Inrarance.
Tbd subscriber, Agent for oneof the best Tow

ante offices in Philadelphia, is prepared to•make in
tura*e on all descriotionis of property" such ..

HOuses, Mills. Stables, •Goads, Furniture, acct, &

at the'very lowest rates EIANNAN.
pixcirion.--The foilocrink i

rat Ofthei Oection held on the 19th ins

thneeounty,'fok Brigadier General end-Brigs

eptOor; FBrigadier General.
ET V. B. Palmer. lErq., No. 59 Pine Street'

Philadelphia ii authorised to act as Agent io receiv
subsciiptioneand adveriisementr for this paper.

Passage ih,geney. ace.
The subscriber is prepared to engage Palisade, fo

passengers from every {1; 1110fEngland, Ireland. Scol
land and Wales at the very lowast rates. He also a
te,ndsitriremelting money to every part ofEurope, i

sums of one Pvund and upwards. By prompt atte
tidy to business he expects tosive general&adagioio

18. BANNAN.Aeent,for
1 ,LOSEPH Mc6IUIIIO,Y. •

!': I 1:;1 • '
I stl pit . Schoylkill, Co. Vol. • 279 '
14113at. 30thlteg., L at Ortvigsburg 50 .
23 Bat. 30th Reg., at Pottsville, 139 2

12i1i Bats let; Brig-at Pinegrove 319

thifer anifLinver Salaantongo / 93
Cliheap

lAll'the cheap publieariOne arefor sale at;this offiC
russoOn as issued. at publisher's prices. , tiuglOcopi
ofand work obtained to order.

.. 880 .

.1 • Brigade Inspector. - .)

I •

,I • . I ."0; '',4
it 4,

1. , • W .e.

Itßet. Schuylkill Co,, Vol.. ' 157 77
St Bat.3oibißeg .tirvelgsburg 138 24

20 Bet..3l)th:Reg., Pottsville •'' 148 .21
1i • •2th Bat., IS:Brig ,

Pinagiove 34 327
4per.stid Lower Moltiantoogo .112 I

NOTICE•

In consequence ofthe change in this establishment
it beeornes necessary that the subscriber's business
'shouldbe settled up to the Ilth inst.. as soon tis poi-
sible,che therefore requests all those who knot+ theca
selyen to.l be indebted 'for subscription. printing dr
stationary, to call and soule, tho rarne—and all thole
having demands are also requested to*presen t the
or settlement forthwith

N0v.18,1813. 1„ BANNAN.

-77' • -rqr Sale,
The typeon which 'this paper is now •printed.

Will he mid cheap for (Ash. some ofit hap onlybeen
in use trio years The,,type can be dellyered after
the first ofJanuary. H • 1

590'.450
Benjontin!Bast received 6 votes, and et -

Bast 12 votes, for Brigade Inspector.
•

--t---- ---- - ; i H ~

Clutaitiess —llMiday nest is the day Univer- ,' li .-F.T.. r.....:NTESTEII ELECTION CA5T.....0!11er is—almoet exclusively taken up,t iz,.. IMilli observed in the ;Christian world as a day of p
thaeksgiving and festivity. In At it is a. with.a report of this trial. . W. , •

' ;hurdening "Uri:olumns kith a matter so e 1
rtiliore of ;JUT readers, fr;

• (,el that
Oa ." ;o1 universal celebration, and I we, honor the aommapo ogy to 0

custom as sacred end refreshing. All members.
of the human ,family ,khould feel on thatda-v I/. :;it rase., and Would Cause ourselves' with • lit
though they were renewing .the litind ihiCh buds ! lowing ____

them in socialcot:memo1•• I., 4 : I ,t *ob.:ate brethren ; and I Teaeone-1n the first place, it is the1, I Ind only case of the kind, which has etal•iir
as the ss"se of commemoration is- one in which' ' ' f•, .4 fromi. 1 la f -

'

.., wor et an interest, apart local pre)-I , t'and= thelmiiiiceit-of - those persona ineutI'iudices or political affection, so should all dissOti-,. aho_pro ceediiir, werefthem -c ec,thercenalf c
• i • ..; .done, difficulties and mtsunderstandiege be thron• 'goer, acid devoid of high .princtiale,,* we f iit
~, 1 , t

'aside fa make room for, a universal feeling of hear.- "duty to radon' the transaction for the sa)tp oft
ty andwarm gratulation. i ' ' I,I ample. Same, of the most active personstm al

,_ . . . . ;;
The young hold an interest in the appearance, letting the matter, are those who • have gloried

; I
• of Ibis anniversary,'othich makei it au era of no I the title ollpeople-britv , Democrats—They bat

.. ~
e, i; ,

inferier magnitude' to them. Visions of
'' delight • •given the community. an evidence of their Irwin.!, "''

ern conjured up by the memory,. or antimpano4 and it will; be,a,strange result to us, if the; mani-
of it,whilst presents, feasting, fun aMl.frolit. .IMO festetion iS ever forgotten. hereafter wlil 'en

; !i

looked upon se its inseparable riecomparnmente.,! sufferable demagogues, pram of. Democra --

t, r'Fur the benefit of our young friendiq we hve. people, and the sanctity of the election free hise—-
i .

squeezed ;a space iti, which to publish the foir7 let the listener point the hypocrite to lose re.
. • •

ingexquisite th scription of fit: lii 'ch.:tins', tide 1 .:

nnualzi biiit ' Niiholi
,.

...cords, and the rebuke will he sufficient. ; . ,"-• . : ' I
'o I. 6t.: . '3' ' The State Treasurer has given notice th at

. I il
' •'. • " ' ur PROFESSOR among.. : 1i mole-Berk e County Relief issues:ill be recei

1,
'Twos the night tefere Chwetmas, when :all through ' at the Treasdry. We believe fioweveri (hat.

the house,1,, 1 - !-I•• . ; ; State is beund for thu s whole. Before it ey l;
Not a creature was stirring . not even a;mouse ; i ~, , . 1
The stockings were'hung by thOthimitey with cared ; reject these notes, • they must prove thatl hos

li hopes that St. Nicholassoon would be there; 1 i . ; i i. 4circu,atioi.were not authorized by the Stia —t
Thectdldren were nestled all snagin theiebeds.n i ; • I ;i .
While visioes of sugar plums claimed ;through chef's

:,
must first; prove that they arefritudulen f . and.9

I' heads; '• I • . •; , 1: i they eanommake the distinction: they ere balm
And mammain herlerehief. and I in my cap, if I fur the whole. : : This would appear to fief acc
Bad just settled our;brains fora long winter's nap—

Tien out on the lawn thereon:tan such a clatter; , 1 .sei ' . mon see Masi of the case. ifnothing 'aria.
i.

.1 prang from my bed to see whatavas the matter: ; over issue is supposed to be about stomp,
Away bathe window I flew like afiash.: 1 I i
Toro open the shutters. andthrew up the sash. 1 ;
The moon on the bre ist of thh new-fallen snow;
Cave the lustre oftied.d'ay toobjects beloW, I ,
When, what to my wondering eyr shotildappea,l.
Buta miniature sleigh, and eight, buy reindeer, ;
:With A little old driver, so lively and quick,
_1;knew in a moment it muss be St. Nick. I ' ,1
.lore rapid than eaglet his coursers they came. ; 1
And he whistled and shouted and calledyhem byhints
'tNow. Dasher! . now. Dancer ! now, Prancer! !op!
1' % igen ! t ' l.. r • I I '-•

On, Ccimet ! on.Ctipid I on, Donder and Blisenft I
To the top of the porch! to the top of:the wail I ; ;
Now,-dash away. dash away, dash away all l'; I ;

tAa leaves that before the wild hurricaite fly. 1 I 1
'When they meet:with an obstacle. mount to t ti el
SO up tothe house top ihe couriers thei flew. i
Withthe eleigh fedi of toys—.tad Si. aliehlilas t 'o.
And then, in a twieklingi heard on the roof, I: ' I
The prancingand pawing ofeach little beef.,around,)'As )'drew in my head, and was turning around, f I
Down the chimney' at' Nicholascame ,with a blond.
lie was dressed all in fur, from ;his head to has hot,
And his clothes Were aII tarnistril withal:hese O sqc
'A bundle alloys be had flung on his bad. i i
And he look'd liken pedlar just openingbis prk,

Iseeyes—how they twinkled! his dimplea.hpw, er
flis cheeks well:like roses, hilt nose like acherry ,.
His diolllittle mentli wasdrawn up like a bowl,,
And the beard con Ms chin was as white as tlik sons,.

,The stump ofa pipe he held tight in his teeth.% Iglut i he smoke. it encircled hie head liken wreath.
Ile had a broadfi ce. anda little round belly. I;,. I
That shook when belaughed, like a boWl full 4 j.illy.

11 tiewas chubby and 1 lump ; a right jokygold elf,, I
And I laughed, who'llsaw him. in spite , ofmyself.
A wink oftne eye, and a twist ofhis head..l I •
Soongave me toknew l' had nothiii;to dread,
Bespoke not a Word, but went gimlet 'to tiiswo It.
And filled all the siockinee—'lienturner witty a jerk,
And laying tus Auger aside ofhis nose, ~,, i
And, giving a nod, up thechimney horose. l
Hesprang to hissleigh to his ream gzi ire,a whistle;n
And away they allflew, Rothe down safethirrqej
But _I heard him eiclaim,ere be drove ouiof•sight,
rifippy Clunturas to all. and all a good night!'

f , . 1.

Fortetirs Naws.--'t,ne rither lina has ', fFa Ci

I . The newts is not of much importance. :',The
1 of O'Connell and !Ahem, it is sopposedill I1 bandoned. O'Connell. hair iisued an-,;rVi ddre

' the people of Ireland against RiliandiaM iand 11
J. fires. • 1

I •

Tmokrgiving was gen'erally ob erved
this Borough on Thursday • All; he pl

•

I 'of briefness were climed., •,i
Ell

. , i7, Primaries 00111TANDING AcColl:l24r
sand such accoub,s, 'at ten dollars eaC , am
to ten . thousand dollars—a handsome t! .m ti
times. ,were it all collected. The itarnei umbr

i
five (lotions each amounts to five thousb id doll
Ought not then, every .subecriber paper

°lf . do as th 4 would he done b3i, inJ the fulfil
goldenr ilulo—cancel at once his printel dir arca

171 more or less--that ho may not b 4 one; Ithe t

sand, orl the one hundred..; or ,avenue Stty
may think that, heeao‘e the debt is F.0411, it
little cori.eguence to the printer. TO is no

--but the. statement. ofa question in 'ehluity fol

sotuttonlof none else but those wham may
cern. I • ;4 ,

. r„ ' ellNO.VIL Ci nESCISCIII TM, --

)nun lady beViricing to a Jewieb fihri nty in
city, dor on Tuesday iil a nervous Ill;sesse.yesterd y her friends started with 40 amain
interment.. According to a: fewiiiq custom ,
body isltaken to the grave yard in 4,,quare,
in the same covering in which theilelitsed pe
has. expired, and there, in a house !Of:opiate
that pu:rpose, the female !fiends o'f;thel family u
robe the body, wash it with cold' il'a lier, and a
[Flint it for its fast'restingplace. - 'ollie Perron
mg this ancientcustom upon.the liedi of this su
pied inanimate corpse, a healthful Waftnth Crap
aced from %oandevident signsr tf life iieceme men:
fest ; the feet was'aonounced by the 'ilpdies. phvi
clans Iriere sent fir, and the staroWftil certainty ol
death Which 'civeishadowed the 4olintenancei ol
friend, gave 11)180 to agleam of ; hiipe. lan tl
arrivafofthe physicians, the certainty of he; ben g
*alias Was established, and means taltri to fair the
spark into health, in which wees:cbeithy Lope they
will irricceed.—St. LouisRepitblie atil.

-

'.• --:... • ' ' - 1 -11

.

-

DEDICITIOS —We ere desired in noiicethat
the new Pleshiterian chnich, undei th4patot-
ship of the Rev. Joseph- MCGool, :will beide, ma-

rid to mortow morning. The woikrimn have Pow
finished the bidding. and' it is, withoni -excel);
tion, the most beautifuV house ofWorship irt the
county. In point of architectursd rteatniiss, land
geueral finish, it ism eery way Superior;and we
think much crediti 4 due to the. Osier arid Mem-
bers for their untiring exertions in Oocriring its
erection.

Th 1 ' 1-Goose's LADY'S Booni— e agog ymn .ber
of the Lady'S ' Thiokbee alreadynarle ill speer-
once, 'anti ibe proprietor :unt evinced'tibe Style
in whieh he bee issued ill that .111 tines ri t i4tend

Thlto be outdone by his coletuporaritts. : 6 ethbel-liehmenta are three angringeosith # plate of
the feettions, sod ihoscontributors, itioug'skimp
are Willis, Neale, Tockerman and 511beta, 140-of
the highest talent, ,

- 1 %I. 1, i„

74i famous Vairquil of Wateiforid has resolved-
to quit Tipperary. He sais,tu 18.fl my hounds
were Poisons. To January; 1843lbey were a-
gain Oni...oned. 1n. 1843 my, stablewere -burnt;
and:Out for prompt conduct of in'y Servants the
whole establishment would base been destroyed.

' The [burning was malicious. immediately de-
termined to leave Tipperary, feeling that such a

spittle ofannoyance more than e•nnterbalaneed
the leastires of fox hunting,

. •

,

LADT'II NATIONAL MAGALINWeI hartte.
wilted the Jemmy number of'thisbestified mi.odical. It contains one of StirteWs; biU ni que:Mezzotints called The Veterar,...b"‘einttieni cet-eraB htg=7.9 fine line er vi'sfst'sns oti dibw;Neat '
onthe/Imhof:lf 996. a' ista of the '.llllt nlf. The
reading mattek bt. to 'i bi i ' ii t lin&1 40 fa94 01 44 r /4 lg
Centributr,o, , I, :

• l' , --

_ . ' . h
_'0,1,AT4,-.4,'Driunatic AisAticialloEo !ha* rent

ea the 'slim of the 'roam Mall,sod itiil glee an
exhibitionr Our citizensthis *twining. 't • IL ,

-

',.......----•-7-,•—•-•-7... ..

. intWs! bats seiteired'a conitounieStionlon the
itubjec)fif the miens'election:siod 'ettist -matters,
sigma 4..i. M; C," iihich Urban ctowajed out

tbittintek. 1 11-• ! -
'- I .-

- ;'-'' '
- 1 = II: I I :

_ ..,
_ 1 . :

_
- 10' . 1- l' •- ,'

-
• Or ,9v!riref 99f felf.detkle AVI eafthfestut`plierusgiti`cildStore stand foe :tonsil ffiraviii•Vulg. * - - -*- - 7`" '' it' 1 1-. -

Piesisoa Is flosssa-.--Letteie ftam St. Peters-
burg state that theEmperor Plieholes hetisomeone-

-1ed his intention bf Seducing the4sies of postage
throughout his east dominions; to the. lowest mo-
dicumof charger and to imposen ,`'higher postage

on fetter" from ink 'foreign t'eOnOt'stinto Reside,

the , is imposed. on the admissiooof` Russian let.
- intothat foreign-country.! Ili -.. , ...

, . ,

F . Washftr,:elol; COrreepOidOncee
1 W'alutairziaarY 'Deeinaher 20 1849.

•

.4 .sort 0(181011y has seemed, thus far, to at-

tend the transmissine of my letters of Cengres-
sioitel matter, intended for the Journal. The;
difficulty shill be obviated in future,- by prepa..

rink and mailing them e day earlier than hereto-:
fore; although the writer takes to himself no

litter° of the I blame; if such is ehargable at the

dom of, any one; as he has serapelousli adhered'
to his particular directions, as to the day of their
I. end mailing.-preparation -.
1. I have but little to -communicate on the subject
iof practical legislation, by Congress. during ;̀ the,
nitre that has intervened sines my letter 'of ' the
113th inst. Its proceedings have belgabogether
unimportant only 'as fat as they- have 'tended to

the gradual development of political parties and
partizan cheracteristies. The Streadtni Coinmit-
tees of the lenaterind . the Reese, have been in-Demmer], 11.organization of which are always

I looked forty rd to, with much-interest. ; Probabil-
tites'es to the business of the Sesaioni,' ice so far
ea the repenting of. Bills in the House, end their
passage, are concerned, may , be pretty fairly esti-
Mired by the organization of the seeeral impor-

lint- cominttees. Basing my calculations upon
, such an eat 'nal° of the future Legislation of the

i Hottee, I s oula presume that all Bibs reported
fiy these Cmatinees, will pass the House, end.t

ef course,,cs far as these measures may have in

View 'the public good, they will be likely to re-

ceive tee sanction or, the Senate. Iethe arrange-

, in,ent of Or Committee, by the Speaker, he ap-

-1 • fpeared to have been as liberal towards the minor-
Ay as most, of his predecereees. and therefore no
,complaint iss been heard here on that score.'

''. :The Committees of Waey! and Means, is tin-
-

;quetriona ly ' the important Committer of they
rallouse..at the head of which it is' coeiomary ' to

,

-,place the leading and mast prominent inch% ideal,
3 :of the naajrity party, in the Wiese of Represeno

o
•',tatives.. Before the announcement, Mr. Beerds-

t e tie'', of N. Y., and Mr. Rhea. cf S. C., were spo-

-4 (ken of, in` connexi tit with that prominent poet
lig 'den, but tae honor, with all the burden of Libor,

187. devolving• 1 upon its Chairman, pa•sed to ' e'.'oer
2 ;hands. 'o Mr. McK•oy of N. C., w.es assignedr2 s

235 'thehigh end honorable position, 'evidently to the

00 (great disrppeintment of other gentlemen, inetu-
-00 dine those named, end their immediate .personal

....L_ 'and political !Fiends. ' Mr. McKay is an old merit-
: 1

44 sber of the House, and was fear:sleety Chairman on
Militery ilffiirs,eonr anti bus ever been considered
one albe most; industrious members of the

'''l/'''')Ye of:r icepresentativee.
Tea: .t. Durini the Session, thus, far, fern deaths of

f' members elect to the pr,esent Congress have been
' announced.' Two were membe's of; the Senate,
and two of the House, the former being Dr. Linn,

sly of Mo., and Mr. Meßoberts, of Illinois, and the

fol. latter were Barker Burnell, of, Masa, and Col.
first Mille* of Geo. The two moat striking, interest-
yet ing, troPressive and eloquent announcements

law ; were by Col. Benton in the Senate, addressing

aiting that body; or the death of Dr. Linn, and by Mr.

ehar- Adams 'h en announcing to the House the death
re a of his co league, -Mr. Burnell, late member from

ix. Nantuck jet. This last was one of the most chaste,.

, gi. eimple, yet eloquentproductions of its dirrtinguieh-
in ed author, and no one present could help'remark-
to tog its e ects upon the. minds of all'who lieiened

to _it, ,as the strains of deep-seated, natural elo-

, (pence ' err. pourer) forth in the impassioned

ie. manner and plaintive( toners of t, the old man

.the eloquenl." . ,
''

, .

The tiesolution propased;hy the representstiee Ifrom Yoer district,!tote; fiamaey, ordering the print I
ing of 3000 ;copies of 'the President's Message in
the fierriklenguage, within a day or twopast

no called up and'-difinitely`di-paced of. The rules ot
'yeti the lioilse were set said° in order that .it Might
:the be introduced. end acted urn, but 'it was finally)
'can lost by lie casting veto of the Speaker, there having!

ein been a tie vote; in the House. 'My own opinion,
they however, is that, the original motion confined ro tif the priting of . the Message eiclosively would-

- have been adored ; but when the scerimpanyingi
am- -documents, embracing the several reportsfrom the
The Defeat Men's. were appended •to it as amendments,l

or adopted by the orig nat mover as' weal believe;
the' case, it gave such increased weight and into:

ti.-; portenee to the movement as to break it entirely
trial down. I. Mr Remsey's object in. introducing the
te a- motion was praiseworthy in the highest degree,
"to 4'he erodenity had ie eiew no usher of than
Eton. to contribute to ho gnitiocatirin 'and benefit of irl

I ..large number-rot, his constituents, he statong'ori
the fl., r?hat there were several thouseridperman

I in
voters in rata !hewer. - / •

laces ,
in order to shed nrooo.d them the greatest re•

sable ainount !if inielligence, witi(.respect ti thi9
paA, ipreAeri4 'and pro•pect.yer cendi ion of .th eethou- Federial Government. it were that he enlarged his

I Hint

these
original proposition to print the Meesage in Gee

er et
man, I. as also to include the printing-o, the eret

liars. , vend annual reperh, from' the 'Secrete/lee. in the
Fame •!aooeu'eec./ The attempt failed .of....,pccese,

-0

ii ale- but MF. Ramsey . and his colleadne, Mr. Frick
shook) receive such evidences of approving TO-,

pent, I
hou• card re Vie hands of your German friends in their

- ; -

who distriols, as would seem to become them, by way

is of of maeifsting their maiked appreleation of theens- ,
o dun tingLiehing support thee rendered towards the pro-

motion of their peculierinterests..,
pro-

Ht the • 1A proposition has been made by Mr. Rhett of
con• _ , t-,,iS. ~ to introduce a reselutton instructing the

• • I
ComriTitiee of Ways and yearis to bring in a Bill .1
for the re-modelling lind readjusting of the exist-'I

~, leg tariff. His object was, as near as I could un-
and donee:id the resolution, to restore the condition of

, for thinglt as theeminimum reduction of the late COD-
the promise act found-theme—viz. about the ad ted.:l
oz, 20 perct. duty. However the House would not 1
on permit the rules to he auspendeil, by a vote of 77
-„,. ',to 107—-the seam and nays having been ordered
~.

upo n the question , ,
~ I M. W. DOPF,It hen brought forward a INF in 1

the S-onete for the re-adjuetment tof the tariff, With
the detailsof whichsl am not familiar. It has been
referred to ' its appropriate comeni',iee without de;
bate.l It is,a qu -seen of creoch serious doubt With.
man,whetheroriginateany

the `Smite can constitutionally 1Itreasere of a finsniial character!--
So -.),;eeply interesting,mbal, and important a hear,
ing ltd the `constitutionall.y of this question be-
coiner, at the time of the passage of Mr. Clay's 'Fel-

-1ebtated Compromboe Act, that very many Were
,

thefears entertained,whether that Congress wield'
be able to give to the country a tariff before its
adjournment. The circumstances and facts! at.

tending its inception end final accomplishmeet at

that tune have become' matters of history. It is
.very true that Mr. Clay dti ,introduce his famous
Bill of Compromise into the Senate, and that- It
,wee received end entertained by that body. 1,At
Itheaseme time it .was before the Senate, was: the
•Tirt-iffBileintroduced into the House, by Mr..Com-
.breling,pending -in that body. A member ofd the
;Holes° of „Representatives,•whose name I cannot

1 '
.at the moment recall, took air. Clays°. Bill entire
as rt had been reported to the Senate, end moved
it in the Hoe's°, as an amendment to the Bill there-
under'consideration before that body. -Attett This
movement in the House the Senate laid tbert Bill
onthirtehle,and took nofurther actionon the sub-
ject 'mill itcame before .#leni_eifteita ea, reported
from tteHouse of ileptesejlitetiii_ee:4thee,e47-eiela
way were, all constitutionalectuplin'eempletely setaide, as to .lieoriginating eta An t#olelinfisaUTatwith the Senate. • Should Mil. 94elkovest- urge
the Consideration of -his trill;'thia ;willoner..-tionbt
become a. question'Of profound constitutional die;

cusaton, independentof.the merits of tbs. Hilt it-
aelf.. 1 ,TlttePenedo is yet,firal inozieripetenztd prr
'mw such • artearid lff think tbak ••le

. ,7 - -•- ! i , .

+Ear 11YrgiTICIIiiiif.`74iii: you iiasp my

9144, Orr eske4 g yount hay of i?
the_ gemlemuk

wl4 .eyee..:,fo erzopyany bcc frcim i puny. '
Si an la4xoteuts,4 veiliell he, wittiogWs

.01091104 • 40111f,' -t'.lili • .. r :" - .
-

-

:ME

El IN
Oire.—This.is the iseasen,forlpresents--pe!

ilotil,tirhen the Yerittg awaitin anxioue;expeetan
cy t6e inesente4on of some; memento. ; A thou. •
sand ingenious toys are sterays manufactured to

meet the occasien; and every thingthat cantickle
thefincy inrdelight the eye, is thrown louttitehire
theiinrent to. tempt the purchaie. *hit such a-

- • •

Varieij tochoose from, it becomes necessary to',

enqrtire.which,mong the many, would ha pro.;,
duchve of use as well as ornament 'I :The
tionLis answered y!tthe many beautiful and valu•
ablOneks, which, clad in the beauty of a

dayldresi, yet fated with valuable and entertain.!
ingltOth's, greet the eye upon all sides. Could:
parents become fully confcious 'of thel vain 'Oll
suchlepresent there would be butvery little ti:elta
tiori.in_tbe choice. It selves habits ofstudy end
a hive for reading—tt teaches the young to

tingnish between food for the eye and fmid foi

theltitain. It carves to attract thought, end at
thesame time tidila cherra'to its exereisoj ilda;
•ny child hasbeen saved from the vortex nil -4314

t.,
vtunty by such a presentanon; and if all plentilwouldbut fullnw the coarse thin experience ant

embitter' senate teach, the inclination and tit;ste:.
Iof 'heir children would always flow in the p

chinnel. • I

IMEMiI

ME

=I

r eeke one

HEE

yet,far; distantbeforetit Fall Ds found read} to toad -R-
-itself O indpen a siolattan of. *hat not a for b.'
iieee to beta eonstitutionid power. 1Thile subject of the tatiffiti one deeply Intim. .:3; ,
ting to the', State of fignnsylesnia, and Sat
fill ter ! notice nit mosements.of Congtifo hertidips
bearing upOn it., • • •

I hpd several other topics on laxidabout War.
I had intefide4_ wriiing you. but .ttylfei. I, sh
ready suffieiently extended. sod I mug4sfse thew,
to soother: occasion. • •

~~

_ .“BEautti: vou'ar eitOtre—TMLN GO antler,— 'was zp
David Cro4kett's immortal watchword, and itapnlies
with great Force to the selecting ~of. medicines,: ,F.at-
pirics boast, of their 'universal panaceas," warranted
to care ever:),complaint from corns on the toea.to
berelea ofihelungs. Believe them' not ; -they only ;Ds-
wish torelievb the plethora °flour puree. and care !?,IE9
not What effect•their nostrums haveupon you:lrperson.ize
If you want medicinesendorsed by Gm Certificatesof
hundreds of men whose na mes you know.and *beers•if.
aim*-word is sacred aua thousand oaths,select those
'prepared by Dr.,layne—a physician whose akin end
whose character are a doubleguarantee against impo-
shims. In, the history ofpulmonary disease then:tie
no record bf cures more astonishing than thosei per..,-;
formed by,3SYNPrit Ex esc-roassT, • We still not say
that rt mire Consumption in its worst stages ; but alg
it urtquestianablv barrestored to health patients .who
appeared io be raboring under all the fatal symptoms
ofthat disease. • • 11'4'For sale by E:trholis & Sanderson, Pottsville,genis for the Proprietor.

Dec. 23.. •5S-
11,teer's Balsam of Cherry.—Tbbriiistchemicalextract from Wild Cherry and Tai. EvistyL.; 4body knows that Wild Cherry; rostiessei importan tmedicinal p!operties—and 'PanTrA has alwaysbeen adMinistered in, Consumption, and Lung ear; 1.i4:1tiorm generally, by our o'deat And safest plus:ciao*.

This preparation embodies all the virtuei of Tar and
Wild Cherry in a much smaller compass thamaity
Chereverlproduced. The mannerofpreparing it.and •
itsELICCCia in all Pulmonary Red Liver affections:con- ,4qelusively:Mose this. We sartonfiaently.nommidieint- •ever effeeted such wonderful cures Let
up Consumption's fatal grasp withoutaiving this a•
tr it, Biting formed from vegetable Substances: con- i•

gentafatonce to our soil andour system, it is safe;aim-
Me, and 'efficient. A treeless, relating to alit subject

Liimay be had. without arge, -•:. who oh*
sent for 'the Balv.:ma. Call and see ir. Be surtko gebtiu
Dr. Wilier. ilaleamof Wild Cherry, as there-asetisaietli:t• • 1:: tjations.ei,road. '

•Bold in Pottsville by tS. C. MAIiTEN:. ryi
In Reading, by SARA!! MORRIS% • '.-{'l4 11'' December 23.

• •

,
•

AWAsaft"4.I 17e"

T E COAL. VITA DE
By Rtltil Road for the week ending on. 17tuvre.,lalt;11

feeninglapt, • ;XI• • Prom Pottsville '9olrr. ' Ill'''." Schnylk-ill I.Pare'rs 2,0. 111
• :""*"

• . 2.942
Pep Last Reßori , • 223)145. ; E411;

74787
447267 A

674.054:Total'

St atric..6 ..
.-.

ItlrarakFeivieg day. Dee. 21. Trinity C'httrett;
by the new. Mr. MorFe, Mr. Jemr.s KAAII.;, OrChap;
MMIVOIC. to Wise Arm RFERnr.v.r. of Minerivine. .

Ptathq.
In Reading, Pe,"on Monday morning last, Milnrrs.riSllCllTElly a soldier of the Revolution*, ao',

laiher of Goorge H SL,chter, Esq., .of this Bog,
85i)i year ofhis floc.. s:

(Du ttlarlsti.
cont*- 1*D WEEKLY;. PoTTsytti.v. Dec, .23. le*
WheA: do,ainour,4lrcw 11b1 $4:5 01.62 Pocr &k,oo• opt
Rye t. "

- bshl - 8S Hams,
Rye, , 621 1Potatoes, build
Corn,!' " ' 9G ;Plaster,- ton •4.1
o.ts,, ". 33 . 14 t0.15,;1

dim 121Timothy s'd; bahl 2,,t
Jb 124 Clover 3,4

trrltouNG NIENS CLAY .CLU.B.—A crepti'; ,
meettpg thip Mph, beleld in .their 'Reenie,iqthe Puttiville linuee,;,on Tueirloy evening' nest. A-
full aiendance orthe *tubers ie requested.
nese.df impo7tznee will be laid beforethe trieetinggr4

,L F. KAERCHER,Rec.Srvt
lled. 23. .. ' 62-4 •

r. 41.
• •Iri• POTTSVILLE DRA IATIC.I SSCIEL

MN,— A meeting ofthe members Ofthe
will he hvid at theirRoom intheTown Ballon ThOg
day evening nest. the 28th inst. • Punctual 'Ftttend36.'
isreqUircd, ,By order, .111Y1f.R sritousE.teitit

Dec. '

• • .

,f1:37 PULASKI LODGE.—A stated meeting of
Maki Lodge, No. 216, will he held ortWedn-aday
nine bey, December 27. at 6A o'clock. runetuar •tent:Janne is rivesked —By. order ofthe W,._M.

Dee. 23. -

0:7:71\OT-,==-ICE—The public arc rcipecifulty into -.,

rd that the 'New Church crectrd by the P,resbytef
7.

tAiCongregation et this place will to dedicated teltteiworship ofAlmighty Cod nit Sabbath the'24th itlfg
There will be three, religious serviceii,durinOrpday4iiit the Morning to commence at 10i,o'clockS+

the itftcrnoon at 3 o'clock. and in the evening at 7 0?„-

#:
cloth. Ministers of the gospel-from l Philadelv .

and tlseWhere, Will assist in the servicei !of the .

A het'thecliise ofeach service. a colleciinn!wil Iktstaken up. to aid in defraying thecoat ofthe housiMP..
House to Let.
A neatly ,finisbed tiro story friittlieHouse. in Greenwood, with a RVs.le ;•; client Kitchen.and six Rawl! ititbaDwelling kart, together w ithAtle

eilen attached, filled: with Shrubbery.
goo'd tenant, the terms will be moderate.

••

GEORGE GAUEN,"
S2-4fDecember 23,

• •

muting will be held at the htiuie iii cro,G. gumnius, in the Borough of Mineraitis'On ;Thursday. the .28th inst., at
forithe purpose of making an application ,tiftho
Mainaacrs ofthe Mine & Schuylkill tri*en.R, atl Road, for a reduction of Tolta,
I Lind owners and Operators irAereateri, atiOte..ques'ted to aVerid. .

JOSEPH JEANES.
C. ',DE FOREST.
M. G. & P. HEILN

December 23,
goasen Candy and Sheranin's LOzatirs:

Us'r received on consignment from the AO6it in
Philadelphia; a lot of Peases.Celehratedlpar:

hohnd Caodr, and Sherman's Cough and WolAtrkhzenges. • . B. BANNAVII • •tree. 23,52 . • A rat.
• Wanted. - ,

YOUNG Man as Salesman—svhasone iiAhad some experience in a Country,. tore„„
arid can talk Dutch; and give eatisfactory*kr..
slices as t character and qualiiicitions, wiltheo,
ofre situation, by applying to • .

ANDREW B.SVEItrDec. 3, 1843.

RoseLip Salves .1r
Jr% Metal for the Pocket, ateo jeseop',.• for,c;chopped hands, Infanta, &c, Itti4 mOO oltdifat saleby ' B, eArtNArkte..IDec. 23. •

htightsSteetren%.JUST 'received and for sale by .

IL •EkikliliAN, 4posit.- • ..

Dec, 23. ,

Writersr̀OFfoettelr :l43PPrineeritAlet ht.
Dee. 23,

• -Diesci•
rirdiE Partnership heretofore eitstspiy

PatrickBurke and Patrick HonemitiA,
Minerstrading underAlto firm etp"'"alt:eraa dissolvedoti the 20th twit- 21%1 Aust
hereby; gives notice, Wit be

. r ibEEtC h
nOl
e ;

Sitdafor any debts •,

firot from
_ ,

Dec..23. - • •i I•
' -Pry dzcf1 k -
PACT tiro, cam andfive centlOW",AIL disallowallow •• • :441.otrA„„4 11,

Dec. 23; -magi.1111111
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